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UM GRADUATE EARNS HEARST PHOTOJOURNALISM AWARD
MISSOULA-A 1997 graduate of The University of Montana-Missoula, Bruce Ely, captured a third place
award and $1,000 during the 1997-98 Hearst Journalism Awards Program. Entrants competed in the
picture story or series and wild card categories.
Ely, a native of Spokane, W ash., was one of 20 college photographers named finalists for
the third and final Hearst photojournalism competition this year. Ely and the other winners in the top
four, along with eight finalists from two earlier competitions, will submit additional photos for semi
final judging in May. Judges will then select six winners to compete in the program’s National
Photojournalism Championships in San Francisco.
Ely works for the Roanoke Times in Roanoke, Va.
Now in its 38th year, the Journalism Awards Program is held at member colleges and
universities of the Association of Schools of Journalism and Mass Communication. The program —
which includes six writing contests, a broadcast news completion and a photojournalism contest —
offers scholarships totaling $360,000 to undergraduate journalism majors with matching grants to
their respective schools.
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